Member
Benefits

Every day, our efforts become more critical to sustain and improve the education to
children in school systems across the nation. The National Association of Education
Foundations (NAEF) is a community of education foundation leaders who are ready
and willing to share their knowledge and experience. Seize this unique opportunity to
enhance your professional development and network with industry peers.

15% discount on D&O, General Liability, Property and
Embezzlement (Crime) Insurance through AIM Insurance.
AIM specializes in educational non-profits and can reduce
insurance costs on average 60%. They offer a simple
application process and 30-year track record of standing
behind the organizations they insure.

•

24/7 Access to
foundation resources,
where your board and
staff can view sample
policies, procedures,
job descriptions, District
MOU’s, succession
plan templates, past
webinars, and more.

•

Complimentary
registration to monthly
webinars led by
industry expers which
address topics such as
Board Development,
Fundraising,
Marketing, and Alumni
and Community
Engagement

•

Complimentary career
postings on the NAEF
website.

50% discount on set-up for Alumni Nations, a
community engagement provider ($3,250 in savings).
Alumni Nations helps to find and nurture community
supporters (including alumni), develop a researchbased engagement strategy, create a narrative and
communications plan, produce content, provide a
donor and community relationship management
system (CRM), and website (CMS)

$75 Subscription to Grant Station (up to $624 savings).
Offered regularly for $699, a one-year subscription to
Grant Station will provide your organization with access to
a large nation-wide database of grant makers in your
community and across the nation.

A special one-year subscription to SchoolAuction.net,
including 4 credit-card readers for the group to keep.
This special subscription is a $200 discount off the
regular subscripiton. Sign up for a free 14-day trial and
then subscribe and save.

Discount on Firespring’s integrated website, email and fundraising
platforms. You will receive significant savings on a new website.
Approximately $750 Savings. Visit their website to learn more and get
started - you could have a robust new website in a matter of weeks.

15% first year discount on Bloomerang Donor Management System
(average $540 savings). Bloomerang has created a unique donor
management system that guides you through how to build donor
loylaty and commitment, then gives you the tools you need to
perform those crucial activities effectively and efficiently.

